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THE XOXTSXEKX PACIFIC.

New York, Sept. 20, Tho annual !

report of the Northern Pacific says that j

wbilo the earnings per mile of the older !

portion of the road show a atisfactory j

increase, the rates of earnings to the to- - j

tal milage was necessarily loss for the
firtvear just closed thanihe preceding
year," from the fact that of the addition- - j

al 700 miles of road operated nearly 000
wero newly constructed line, traver.ing
regions where the read had created a
settlement and a business ik-U- . As it

advanced the .earning capacity of this
mileage will soon be demonstrated, now
that connection cf cur tracks has been
effected and "our line opontd to the Pa-

cific coast. Of the proceeds e bonds
$4,593,0 1 G were paid .Tunc 30, lfS3t to
tho Oregon and Transcontinental com
,pany, on account of indebtedness to it
for loans and advances. The excess of
expenditures, ou account of construction
and equipment, amounting to $7,9'G,.r)07

over the cash receipts, from the proceeds
of the $10,000,000 general mortgage
bonds, sales of the preferred stock, and
other sources of income, arise from sev-

eral causes, chief among which are the
increased cost of construction. To avoid
embarussments from large floating lia-

bilities arrangements were enterred into
with the Oregon it Transcontinental
company, under which tliat company
was to make an advance of money need-

ed, and to accept therefore such negoti-

able security as this cqjnpany is compe-

tent to give, the terms and form whereof
will be decided hereafter.
VOTE OF THANKS BY THE STOCK1IC LDF.KS.

New York, hept. 20. The following
resolutions were passed at a meeting of
of the stockholders of the Northern Pa-cili- c

railway to-da- y:

"Whereas. On the 8th day of Sept.
the main line of the Northern Pacitic
was completed so as to furnish a through
line for tralHc between the Atlantic
and Pacific, a highway for the commerce
of Europe and Asia, and above all, a
foundation for tho prosperity of future
states and of millions of citizens of our
own country, sn event of great impor-
tance not only to stockholders but also
to the people of the United States, and
one which but a few years ago seemed
to be almost a hopeless accomplishment:

.Whereas, It is fitting wc-plac- on
record testimony of our appreciation of
the efforts to achicv this result, and our
commendations of the means by which
it has been attainfd; therefore

L'esclJcd, That wo, stockholders of the
Northern Pacific liailroad Company, in
this our annual meeting assembled, do
hereby tender to the board of directors
oar earnest thanks for their faithful dis-

charge of the trust committed thern, and
for the wi.-- e measures they have adopted
to provide means to complete the great
undertakirg of the construction of the
Northern TacHic railroad, and we offer
them our congratulations on the success
that has crowned their work ; and

lizaolceJ, That the thanks of the stock-

holders are due and are hereby tendered
to the president of the company for the
zeal, determination, untiring energy,
sagacity and foresight displayed by him
in carrying out to triumphant issue, in
the face of unparalleled obstacles and
difficulties, the end desired ; and

Htdolccd, That the vico president of

the company is entitled aud is hereby
tendered the thanks of the stockholders
for the faithfulness, skill, judgment and
consummate ability with which lie lias
managed the business, construction and
operation of the railway and property
and other interests of the company ; and

Iteaolecd, That the completion of the
Northern Pacific railroad entitles the
projectors of tho enterprise those who
bravely undertook its execution, and the
devoted number who adhered to its for-

tunes through good and evil, and the
new men who have rodently joined
the enterprise, pledging their fortunes
and credit to secure its early completion

to the thanks of the stockholders and
the whole country.

WHY VILLARD SHARES AIXV. TUMBLING.

Philadepphia, Sept. 21. Tho Prea
financial article says: "The depression
in Villard's stocks yesterday was caused
by old holders selling largely. It is
known that Villard has spent a great
deal more money in building tho road
than seme of tho old directors have
thought wise. It is also known that the
road s a large floating debt. There is
much expensive work to do on it before
it is completed, even to the point of
connection with the Oregon Navigation
company, which is not by any means the
completion of tho road, as the authori
ties at Washington understood it. It is
intimated by careful men, in a position
to know, that from $10,000,000 toSliy

Wu spent ou tic voafl inilisiscor.
root it Means thai no tlivulfinl will :

paid on p. t,frrtel for years, and it will
ill iin-L- - ro T"" fivrk.1

with such a weight of floating debt,
racially as tho Cascade division must "oe

built.
VILLARD II AS SPENT TOO MfCU MONEY.

J lus may bo an exaggerated mow, but
jn R,,y evvilt an additional 810,000,000
of first inortagaijTj bonds arc to bo placed
and tlirc is a good deal of uncertainty
aUut the earning capacity of the road
for 8omo linu- - T1)0 oldpr l1 of
NortlWu Pa.-ili- c have thought Villard
was Siting ahead too fast, and h has

n pleaeantly remonstrated with. On
his visit to Portland he found a
trcng feeling among tho leading men

iu tIiat cit--
v th:a he wft3 ponding money

to rapidly and branching out too wide- -

Iv. It is men like thesrj that sold stock
yesterday. What the outcome will be

no one tried even to guess. Whether
Villard will return to New i ork and
support his stocks with his old vim, or
whether he will allow the bears to go on
is not known. In New York alone 90,-10- 0

shares of preferred and '2 1,900

shares of common were dealt in.
joiix :riu denies the statrmext.

Sax Francico, Sept. 21. Special.
Itelutive to i dispatch from New York

stating that the oldest stockholders in
Northern Ptu-Ui- e objected to tiie expen-

ditures made over the original estimates
of the cost of building, John Muir said
to an Okewonian corre-sponden- t this
afternoon that the charges contained
therein couid not be substantiated. The

road had been constructed as economi-

cally as was consistant with speed, and
its progress was watched and carefully
noted by men experienced in. railroad
construction. While , President Villard
wf.s in reality financier of the road, his
attention was generally directed to its
various departments. On the other
hand, the statement contained in the
dispatch was wholly at vaiiance with
the sentiments expressed by the stock-

holders, who had embraced every oppor-

tunity to witness the practical working
of the road at the time of the laying of
the last rail. Those who did inspect the
road declared themselves immmensely
satisfied with it as completed and con-

structed under the supervision of Presi-

dent Villard and Vice President Oakes,
the latter ha.'ing given his personal at-

tention to every detail of expenditure
connected with the vast undertaking.

UNCLE RVFCS HATCH EXTHl'SI ASTIC.

New Vork, Sept 21. Special- .- Iiu
fus Hatch told a J'cus' reporter to-da- y:

I've scon enough to make me a bull on
everything in that section of country
through which I've traveled. I believe
from what 1 know of railroad land grants
and my experience regarding them cov-

ers thirty years, that the sale of the
Northern Pacific lands alone will yield
sufficient, to rederm its stock and bonds
in less than ten years. Where I saw
stations only a year ago there are now
cities, towns and villages. The locomo-

tives, nearly all new, and of the very
latest construction, steel nils the intire
length of the road, and their. equipment
equals any of the eastern roads. The
day passenger cars on the New York
Central would be considered only fair
emigrant cars out there." 1'deyram.

3!r. Villard Replies to the Astoria
Dispaicli

Astoria, Sept. 21. Special. On
the 18th inst the following dispatch was
sent to Mr. Villard:

If a conti-ac-t for building the Astoria
and Fox est Grove railroad complete
could be 1st at 630,000 per mile, and
land for terminus at Astoria donated,
can you then commence construction of
tho road ?

E. C. Holden, secretary of the Asto-
ria Chamber of Commerce, to-da- y re-

ceived the fallowing answer:
E. C. iroiden: Will be very glad to

pay any one; who will build tho road in
accordance with the engineer's plan5? and
specifications $20,000 ' per mile in first
and $10,000 per mile in second mortgage
bonds all tho available means the com-

pany has provided the proper termi
nal facilities iii Astoria are assured. To
correct an eronious impression I will add
that the estimate of cost in my letter
includes full oquiptnient of buildings,
discount on bonds, interest during con-

struction, general expenses and other
items not included in the estimates prop
er of the engineer.

II. VILLARD.

Til? following telegram, published in
Xortli West News which will tend to re-

assure tho anxious investors residing in
Portland, was received:

N ew York, Sept. 20.

Paul Siiclze, Portland, Or.: You
are authorized to deny in toto the ru-

mors prevailing in Portland affecting Mr.
Villartl anel this Company. On the
20th the stockholders adopted the report
and unanimously reelected old Boarel of
Directors by one of the largest votes ev-

er polled, viz: Sixty-fiv- e millions. Di-rect- ly

we can gee quorum of Board
probably this week we will elect offi-

cers for ensuing year.
T. F. OAKS, Vice-Presiden- t.

Lawhence, Kansas, Sept 7, 1883.
My Dear Uncle Geo. It lias been

some time since I have written to you.
1 write now lo tell you lam at Lawrence
Kansas; that my dear Uncle Charles
Branscombe is here- - and has lxrtlght the
finest farm in this Co., it is worth with
the 80 acres lie had before about $21000.
We shall go into the business of stock-raisin- g,

mostly pure blooded stock. The
farm is just outside the city limits. I
suppose you know that Lawrence is the
finest city in Kansas; it is now growing
fast. 1 think in a few years it will be a
place of 25000 people, Kansas is hav-

ing good crops this year. My uncle
Charles and family arc all well. At thur
Chase, Dr. N. B. Chase's son, was here
to-da-y. lie is the manager of Rhea
troupe. Rhea is the leading French Ac-

tress in the world. He made well in
Kansas City, making over $2000 clear
in one week. Uncle Charles goes to Io-

wa to-da- y to soe in regard to his Iowa
lands. I should be pleased to hear from
you, also to have you send mo your pa-

per. I suppose you have been sending
it to Kansas City, but some one takes it
out there and I do not receive it; jut if
you will now send it to Lawrence I will
get it all right. Last week the people
of Lawrence had an Old Settlers' Meet-

ing; undo Chas. made the address which
was very fine indeed. I suppose your
country is filling up now very fast. I
should be pleased to visit it some time.
My wife has been East to Old New
Hampshire on a visit will be back to
me now soon. She says she will never
like New England again as she did be-

fore she-- came West. Last spring I
made, a visit down to Arkansas and
found some very tine lands, and some of
the best timber I ver saw, but the peo-

ple I found there seemed to be ."0 years
behind the times. I think Kansas to be

one of the leading states in tho West
Uncle and I can see no reason wliy we
shall not make money in the? stock busi-

ness here. I have better health here
than in Iowa. We also have all kincs
of fruit here. We are at this time pick-

ing grapes for the market We have a
gi-ea-

t many pounds of grapes this year.
Apples a plenty, but not many poaches
this season. I shall be pleased to see
you. Are you not coming East some
time 1 Let mo hear from you soon.

When you write, tll all about the coun-
try you live in. Hoping this may finel

you all in good health, I remain your
Allot. Nephew,

A. B. Ar.M3.

LOCAL

Columbia ify Property.

A large number of deeds to property
in anel about Columbia City has ben re-cord- ed

during the last two months, &m

would seem to indicate that the owner-

ship of that valuable watex--fron- t and
lands adjoining is being, gradually but
surelv concentrated in the hanels of a few
persons Some of these purchasers are
being made on account of capitalists of

large means.
As there has been no attempt to cre-

ate exeitement about the property, anel
as the owners arc not anxious to sell,
they doubtless have some good reasons
for their confidence in the outcome of Co-

lumbia City. Perhaps the survey for
another switch to the water front recent-

ly acquired by the N. P..R. R. Co. lias
something to do with it.

There is considerable inquiry for Co-

lumbia City property which is likely to
develop a boom notwithstanding the ret-

icence of thosn most directly interested.
It is rumoi'ed that a party of business
men who own watei'-fron- t then;, will ex-

amine tho place soon and select grounds
upon which to make substantial improve-
ments.

We think a narrow guage road into
Nehalem from Columbia City to Pitts-
burg would bo a paying institution. It
would act as a feeder to the N. P. R. R.
The possibilities of that region have not
been tested, those Scappoose mountains
are full of coal and iron, and quarries
of beautiful rocks. The alder timber for
furniture, the cedar and fir are of the
finest quality are a mine in themselves.
While Kansas and many other Western
States settle up ou puffs of wind awl
ail", we, who have the solid material in
a certain climate', drag behinel like a dog's
tail.

Advice If Muckle Bros, will be
moro careful what they promise men
they wish to employ in the mill and not
put them to the trouble and expense of
moving to St. Helens, they will have l;ss
sins to repent of in this life or Jess pun-

ishment to receive in tho world to come
and less trouble to get a set of hands.

' A Friexd.

Mr. E. E. jQuick is agent for three
kinds of Sewing machines, The Royal,
St. Johns, tho New Homo, and Singer's,
The Royal St. John's is a magnificent
machine. All you have to do is to start
it, and then have a pair of pants or a
now dress drop out all flounced and
laced.

The strawberry crop this year was a
failure.

W. If. Whitney has opened out
in grand style at his store ami shop near
Coopei''s meat . market He has a big
supply of Candies, Nuts, Canned Fruits,
Green Fruits, Crackers, Ginger Ale,
Sarsaparilla, Soda. Water, Tobacco, Ci-

gars, Hair Oil, Perfumery, Picture
Frames Hatracks, Yankee Notions anel

Drugs. He sells at such reasonable
prices he has a great run of custom.
His store is near the steamboat Land-

ing, and you will find Mr. Whitney a
courteous gentleman. Ho will have an
extensive Ael in next week's paper.

Mr. Met F. llazen and family have
returned from visiting Mr. F. M. Hazen
residing at Lebanon, Linn County. They
enjoyed themselves hugely. They bought
back a yarn weighing 4 lbs. such as they
raise in Linn County. We did not taste
it, but it made our mouth water; all wc

had to swallow was our feelings and
they didn't digest worth a cent. Mr.
I lazen reports the, apple crop as a fail-

ure, the most of other crops ai-- e good.

Mrs. Hazen says she got loU of square
meals while there, and thinks the country
ahead of Columbia County.

Mr. G. W. Harris is a native of Ful-

ton, New York. His father was from
Fitzwilliam in New Hampshire, and
his mother a native of Rochester, New
York. Ho comes of the best kind of
stock, and is one of the finest men we

ever knew. A near of his is

Amanda Harris who writes such inter-
esting articles for Wide Awnbi Mr.
Harris has a splendid ranch at Bunker
Hill on which he intends to rear a hotel.
If he docs he will make a fortune.

Mr. Philip Shintaffcr has leased the
Tun men House at La Centre, and will

run at that point a first class hotel.
Everyone that knows Mr. Shintaffer anel

wife will feel confident of a well kept
house, anel one where all the reasonable
wants of the traveling public will be re
alized. La Centre in the summer months,
particularly is a great place of resort
for Portlanel people, anel wc predict for
Mr. Shintaffer the building up of a
splendid business in that line.

Mr. E. E. Quick and family have
latelv returned from Mountain Dale
where he liael a Hplneliel time while
there Mr. Quick killeel two deer anel

did various exploits in the hunting line.
His father, the enterprising D. O. Quick
has now a mill of 40 horse power, and
can do the best kind of work in his mill.
The county around there is fast settliug
up. Mr. Quick hunted on the head
waters of Dairy Creek which heads near
the source of the Scappoose.

A murder was committed near Enter-
prise Landing last week, a man by the
name of Young from Pennsylvania was
the victim, and a man by the name of
William Delany was accused of the
" deep damnation of his taking off."

He was examined before Justice Whit-

ney and acejuitted, but retaineel as a
witness for further tcf7-H-ment- s. A
big crowd from below were in atten- -

r
elance on the Court.

The. Art Amatol r is grand as ever.
It contains all that is great in decorative
art or scientific research amid the homes
of the present anel past. It is a photo-

graph of home life of all ages. Surely a
man need not be ignorant of the Phar-

aohs or the antiquities of all time. It
excavates all the hidden houses and
tombs, and drags forth beauty from the
embrace of decay anel death.

John Edmonds is very quiet but hon-

est man, anel makes many friends and
few enemies. He has a splendid family
anel a wife that trains her chilelren to be
polite. At least we thought so when

little Rosa came arountl at Church, and
passed us a hymnbook. The Miles child-

ren are trained the same way, and in
public gathei-ing- s are a credit to thfir
father and mother.

There was latedy a Mr. Ritchie
who visited St. Helen from Yaepuinna
Bay. He was 70 years old, but genial
and sprightly. He said everything was
booming in that vicinity. He remem-
bered hearing us speak in Portland in
the memorable campaign that electeel

the eloquent George L. Woods, Govern-

or of Oregon. This was in 1800.

J. S. Davenport has a full assortment
of Yankee Notions 1 Ift has lately filtad

up his store. On his bulletin boarel he
keeps statement owhat he has on hand
that-particul- day. Generally ho will
have hot coffee for his customers. When
he does, it will be on the bulletin board.
He always has fresh milk for sale from
Henrici's ranch.

' o "

Edwai-- d Potter went up on Saturday
to Portland to see Morton and Lottie.
May Stewart off on the State of Califor-

nia. John Henrys, Rachel Moe and
Edward Potter saw them off with many
regrets. The California got stuck on
Willow Bar, but got off at last and went
by St Helen on Monday. Bon voyage!

A Mrs. Hill has straw works on Third
Street, Portland. She is a very tasty
lady in bonnet work of all kinds.

chileiMrs. Perry is attending a little
an only son by the namo of Matthews.
Two brothers and their families and al
so a third family occupy the Trutcll

house in town. Mrs. Perry says thfe

Mathews child is a perfect skeleton, and
only kept alive by the kindest nut-si- n

and medicine.

Mrs. Judge Moore and daughter Ca

liifa are very busy preparing Coi-- a Joh
son, their little ward, for winter. C
lis.-- rl(vs the embroidery anel Mi

Moore puts in the tucks and flounce h,

and Cora pays for it all with her grate-

ful childish laughter and happy looks.

Mr. Jonathan Pringle from Nehalem
he is an adept in tho hop business for
which he says Nehalem lands are pecu-

liarly adapted. We should be glad to
see the inhabitants of that beautiful a id

fruitful valley embark in some business

that would bring them in lots of mone y.

G. L. Meeker has returned again to
his native place. His health is poor,
but he livens up and looks better the
longer he stays. He has longed for the
Columbian' like a child for a mother's
voice while he has been absent, W el- -

come home !

We met a Mr. McDougal at Milton
brielge. He informed us two families,
Frazier and McKenzie, had just arrived
from Novia Scotia with intention of set-

tling in this County He said they vrere
excellent people.

Mr. Otto Godkin has uougut a nice
horse for his wife. It is very gentle
and Mrs. Godkin enjoys riding very
much. We are glael; it gives her change
and takes away the monotony of ev ery- -

tlay life.

The Strachans have had their ranches
surveyed out. and J. W. Campbell has
been laying off the course of a branch
road. This same road will lead to Bulu,
Maior 'Adams' ranch in the mountains.

' "

There was a dance at Blakesleyjs ho
tel last Saturday night. There were ol
numbers, and everything passed off in
the gay st manner. We believe it was
in celebration of Charley's birthday,

2TEWS DROPS- -

We noticed Mrs. Baker and son in
town. x

J. H. Dodson is conductor on a street
car in Portland.

S. A. Miles has a new set of harness
for his new hack.

Dr. Arthur Moore, the Judge's broth
er is expected here to-ela- y.

Tho matrimonial market is on the
boom just now. It' is up to pa.

Miss Bertha Davis is going soon- to
Astoria to learn the milliner's trade.

There, is a ball at Frank Henrici's on
Sauvie's Island to-nig- we are informed.

Mr. Davenport's collection of Jiouse-plant- s

are the admiration of everybody.

Blanchard Lano is up from Shanghai
Valley. Ho is extensively engaged in
logging.

1 T .t-- x
-- ir. anet jtrs. loung are coining in on

ey, and we don't feel bad. They deserve
success.

E27Monoy to loan ou real estate
ecunty by F. A. Moore Esq., St. Helens
Oregon.

A sister-in-la- w and child, relatives of
Mrs. Conyers arrived in town from the
States the other tlav.

A Mr. Houck of Lewis River wants to
buy a small farm near somo stream or
river for a chicken-ranch- .

Mrs. Dr. Stewart and Mrs. Morrison
have gone to Fossil. These ladies are
much missed in society here.

Enoch Shintaffer is one of our most
stirring men. Whatever ho embarks
in he is bound to como out ahead,

i

We wish all parties would eease
gunning on our land. They may get a
duck, or a shot iu the rear they don't
expect.

Mr. J. S. Davenport has a splendid
collection of picture-frame- s for sale, also
whips, not black-snake- s, anel canes for
eludes. j

Mr. Slidell tells us one of the bosses
on the R. R. informs him the R. R. will
not be ready for regular business under
a month.

Walter Cox seems to have aitl aside
his rough ways and is now reckoned one
of the bost-behave- d scholars in Miss Mc-M- ur

try's schook

The Strachans have already built
houses, and will make substantial

they are gooel citizens and
great workers.

William Emerson has so far Recovered
that he can walk and all the sick of the
Howard anel Emerson families' are slow-

ly convalescing.

Mr. Enoch Meeker is moving into
the lower part of the house opposite the
Masonic Hall. Said tenement has been
lately vacated by Mr. Win. S avons and
family.

W. H. Whitney has enlarged his
place of business. He has made it twen
ty feet square. Ho will have an en-

larged Ael. in next week's paper.

T. C Watts has enlarged tho yard a- -

round his mansion and Mrs. Watts is
happy. She had a nice visit in Portlanel.
She reports Mr. J. H. Piatt has moved
to West Portlanel.

We have received the Spectator a pe-

riodical published at St. Louis, giving a
history of the editorial talent of the
State of Missouri. Its editors surely
ly have a brilliant record.

The West SAors hnd tho most splen
did illumination of any paper in Port-
land. Wo called on Mr. Samuels and
found the motive power of his grand suc-

cess was a charming wife and four inter-
esting chilelren.

Our Spring and Bummer
Fnce-La- st Xo. has mauo

appearance improved
(its enlarged. Over 1200
pages. Over3,OOOilliis- -
iot !onc fYrt; in ft mmta- -

tions, descriptions and illustrations of
neiarly all articles in general use, from
Adam and Eve to Sitting Bull and Mrs.
Langtry. It costs us 25 cents for every
opy we mail nearly $50,000 per annum.

'It makes our hair reel to think of it We
6hould have the cost of production. The
book is full of brains. Send for it, and
enclose 25 cents anything or notliing-n- r

Let ns hear from you. Kespectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

C7 J 3 Wabaak AfWMt Chicago, JUL

Sr.4 at-i- p lor

Celebrated Siaglo I2reech-3op.tlin- i? Ehct
Gun, tit $12 up. Dcnl.'.e-barr- f 1 "V.i r:,
at jit cp. Jlur-ril- o and Uracf-l.-r-il:- np llr.r.s, K:f,

U'l r;tcl. ormostapproYe-- i Enciiph and Aniririti
c.kcs. All Uiii'is of eporliiifr implements ar.l jiiii-rl- es

roMirM by Bportpmen n:i l r"-- iraVora. Colt's
KTcw Ereech-leadin- sr Eonblo Gun- s- the
Xiett nn vf. jirndo for tlio TrrVi.joseph c. cnusn & co.,

712 1'trrV.rVfl. Pltfaiclr.f.h. Ta."

Milton
furniture .

Chairs, Hawhide & "Wood Scats
For Sale.

Made to Order.

OTTO GODKIir.
v4nl10

Erotics for PubSication- -

T.asd"Okfic at Orkoos Virr.'On. Se;.t. 1, IXNotice i h?rul)v 21 von that the fnllowiiiif
r.amcl settler has hied notice of hisi intcutiAi to
make tinM mixif in kiin;rt of hit claim. i:r.l
that ftaM proof will le iiiale Wforo thu Comity
Clerk of Coluiiibijv County at .St. Helens, 're
ton, oa Mfuidav 'ct. i", l.SNX viz. ileor-'- i

Hiis'hei, Hmett.-;t- l Tntrv No. 4r,0S for th s. 4 of
s. w. I X s. jrf s. E. of Sec. 34, T. 0 a. II. 4 w.

He naineRthe following witnesses to prove hi
continuous residence upon, nl cultivation of,
said land viz: . .

Nels Peterson, Gin Peterson and and N. C
Dale of St. Helens, all of Columbia County, Ore
gon.

n6v414

Xolicc of Application to Purchase
Timber Land.

U. S. LAND OFFICE AT OKF.GO CITT, OKr0.
Sept. 14 18SS.

Notice Is hereby jjiven that Joejili I'olifko of Port-
land. Multnomah 1'ounty orecon ha.t made pii;li'atioii
to purchase the north west J of aertion mivlcr CS of
to iihi nanilier 6 north of rantre number 3 t of the
WILLAMETTE Meridian, under the provisions of tlio act of
'ongr:.s, approved June 3, 17S, entitled ' An act for

the sale of Timber !aii.!s m the Mates or e:aniurnia, ore
iron. Nevada, ind in wamiixotos tkuritokt.

All adverse olaimi to said tract of laud, or any portion
thereof, must he filed in the United States Land oflico.
at Ortffon e'ity, Oregon, before the expiration of sixty
uavs from tins date.

Given-und- er my hand this 1 4th. day of Rent. 1SS3,
L. T. BAKJN, agister.

n6v4s14

Notice of Application to Purchase
Tiiiibcr Land.

S. LAND Or FIC E'AT OISKGON CITY. ar.Sent. 7

made applcation to purchase the south went of
nection numl)er;l4 of township immlier ti north of
ran;c number 3 west of the VV illau.ette Meridian,
under the provisions ot tho act f Congress,
approved June 3, 1S78, entitled "An act for the
sale of Timber Lauds iu the States of Calif-nia- ,

Oregon, Nevada, and in Washington Territory."
All adverse claims to said tract of land, or any

portion thereof, must be filed in the Cnited
.States iJLTHl Ufhce, at Ur'on City, imnron, he- -

fore the expiration of sixty clays from this elate.
(Jiven under my Land thi.s 7th. day of Sept.

1SS3.
L. T, T.AKIN, Register.

u4n".7

NOTICE OF APPLICATION" TO
PURCHASE; TI M 15 E It j LAN D.

U. S. LAND OFFICE AT OIIEGOX CITY ORKGON.
Kept.7 1.SJS3.

Notice U hereby given that ALEXAnheb m.
BRADY, of Portland, Multnomah County, Oregon
has made application to purchase the (south went

i of section number 4 of township number f
north of rane number 3 west of the Willamette
Meridian, under the provisions of the act of
Timber Lands in the States of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada and in Washington Territory."

All adyers claims to said tract of land, or nny
portion thereof, must bo filed in the United
States Land Oihce at Oregon City. Oregon, be-

fore the expiration of sixty days from this date.
Given under my hand this 7th. day of Sept.

18S3.
L. T. rSARIN, Register.

u3n57

Notice of Application to Pur-
chase Timber Land.
Laxo Office at Vancouvkk, W. T.

Afc.usT 30tn. 1SS3.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance with

the provisions of tho Act of Congress approved
June 3, 187, entitled " An Act for the ale ot
Timber Lands in the Statesof California, Oregon,
Nevada, and in Washington Territory," James
Quinn, of Columbia County, Oregon, haa
this dav filed in this office his application to pur-
chase the south east of Section C, Township 9
North, of iiange 4 w. of tho Willamette Meridi-
an.

Testimony in the above case will be tnken be-
fore the Judfceof the Probate Court, at Kalama,Wgb. Ter. on Saturday, the 10th. day of Novem-
ber, 1S83.

Any anl all persons having adverse claims to
the above described lands, or any portion there-
of, are heroby recmired to file their claims in
this office within utv (oO)davs from date hereof.

FRED. M. SPAKLING, Register.
v4n57 ,j

PARMBBS'
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

The new and elegant Steamboat

Luosa Mason
leaves Tortland. foot of Aider St. for La Center, Tues

day. Thursd..v nJ Saturday at 9 a. touching at fct.

Helen, Lake itiver nl all intermediate landing!. K- -.

turning leaves Lae'cnter at 0 A. M. Mondsy, Wednesday,
and Friday. landing made at Woodland on Wednes-
day r.nd Thursday.

Lost.
A Remarkable Circumstance.
In 1S75 a very peculiar man in kid gloytf arri4

at t;olumtia C'ily. Kvery one pronounced liim an oddi-
ty Owing to the greut amount of brush, he beeanio
loVt in the heart of the city. Nothing has been heard
from him unt'l ot late, when h cut his way out, dresied
rather shabbily, hi clothes hadly torn, and his puta- -

loons 111 his DOOtS. Ai:er louowing uj in u vr
be found

THE BARGAIN STORE,
which h has lately established where can be found a,
choice a selection of faiuilv eroceriea. dry-eood- s.

hardware, ami Yinkee Notions, as can l tound, at
prices that for cheapness ttiionish all. Orders respect-
fully solicited.

C- - E- - Eo&g03
Columbia City, Oregon.

Notice Fon.Pi7nLicATioN

Land Orrice at Okcio Citt, Ohf.ov.
Amr. .1, lfX3.

Notie i hereby given that the following
named hm tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that Kan! prof will made liefore the Coun-
ty Clerk of Colufnbia County at St. Helena Or-
egon, on Tuesday Sept. 18, Ib&l, viz; Andrew 1J.
Lui.s.m, 1 omes'. cad ntry No. H.TJ1 for B, w. of
N. E. i and N. w. of h. K. I, and additional
Homestead Entry No?nt)SS for e. J of k. k. J, all
in Sec. 10, T. 7 x. 11. 4 w.

Ilen.'tmes the following witnesses to prove bin
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land,

Joseph Powers, Nathan Tingle, Harvey Ting
le and C. Parelius, all of Lradbury, Columbia
County, oiiKUOJf.

L. T. BARIN, Kegister.
vln2a!7

Notice or Aftlicatiox to Purciiasi
Timber Laxd.

X.aki Owes T Vascocvks, W. T., )
July 11th. 1SS3. f

Notice is hereby given that In compliance with the pro-
visions of the Act of CongrcM approved June S, 1878, en-
titled " An act for the atilo of Timber I.anl in the States
of California, Orecon, Nevada, and In Washington Terri-
tory," John liodiiie, of Cowlitz (Jounty, Wash. Ter.
Itax this day filed in this office his application to purchase
the s. i of s. a. i and R. of .N. w. J. of Hec 24, Tp. N. ol
Range 1 Kast, of Meridian.

Testimony in the above ca- - will bo taken before the
KegNtcr and Receiver ai Vancouver, Wash: Ter. oa
Saturday, the 'Z2d. day of Sept. 183.

Any and all orons having adverse claims to the
above described lands, or any portion thereof, are bero-b- y

required to fiile their rlaima in this otlice within six-tv(ti- o)

days from date hereof.
rna.Lt. W. SPAULINQ, Register.

v3r..f-r'Jn2- -

Notice of Application to Purchase
Timber Land. '

U. S. Land Orncs at Orkcox Citt, Orf.c-.ow- .

Aug. 21, 1SK3. f
Notice is hereby given that Adolphiw Wolf

of Portland, Multnomah Co. Ogn. has made
application to purchase the s. E. of Section
14 T. 7 x. li. 0. w. of Willamette Meridian, under
the provisions of the Act of Congrens approved
.Itmc 3, 1X7S, entitled "An Act for tho Sale of
Timber Lands in the States of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and in Wawhington Territory."

All adverse claims to sail tract, or an
portion thereof, must bi tiled in tha U. S.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon, before the
expiration of fisty days from this date.

(iven under my hand this 21th. day of Aug.
-

j

L..T. HAK1N, Kegister. j

v4n3'--'l

Notice of Application to Purchase
Timber Laud.

V. 3. LAND OTFICE AT ORKGON CITV, ORKCOV.
Scrr. 14 1S33.

Notice is hereby given that E. M. Wharton,
Columbia City, Columbia Co., Ogn. Las mad
upplication't-- purchase the kouth wett i of Sec.
number 10 of towjiship number 5 nortli ot Kango
number 2 west of the illmnette Meridian, un-
der the provisions of act of Congress, approved
June 3, 1N7H, entitled "An act for the sale of
Timber Lands in the States of California, On-g.-

Nevada, and in V. ashington Territory."
All adverse claims to said tract of land, or any

portion thcrof, mnt be iiled in the United
States Land Office, at Oregon, before the expi-
ation of sitty days from this date.

(liven luidor my hand this 11th. day of Sept.
1S;3.

L. T. BARIN, leegister.
u4n4a31

Notice for Publication.

Land Orrici at Vaxcocvm W. T.
Auguxt 2Ut, IS8S.

Notira iii hereby given that the following-name- d set-
tler lias filed notice of bis intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that said proof will be uide
before the Judge of the Probate Court, at Oak Point. W.
T. on Sat urday, Sept. 29th. last, via: Francis M. Hudson,
Hoiuestead Applications No. fia, 1i:r tho E. t of N. C
1 and K i of S. E. of .See, 31, Tp. 9 N. K. 4 west.

lie names the following witnesses to prove his contin-
uous residence u;on. and cultivation of, said land, vis:

Pouirlad . Vaimandt, of ak Point, W. T.
William F. Slaughter, of "
U. l!utz, of "
Samuel Kldd, of

FRED. W. SPARUNO, Register.
v4n4a.11

Notice of Final Settlement of
Administrator's Account

In the Couty Court for Columbia County, State of
Oregon.

In the Matter of the Fjtate of Emily Johnson, De-
ceased

N. s. Johnson, the administrator of salfl ('.state har-ingtli- iu

i y filed his Final Account of adininiittrator of
sai'l together with the Kxhibits and Vouchers re-
quired by law and a petition anking for the appointment
of a day for the hearing of objections thereto and a set
tleineiit thurcof, amt a distribution according to law.

It is ordered that Monday orr. 1st l.s; at 10 o'clock
A. . at the Court IIoue of Columbia County In Kt. 111.
ens Ur and the name are hereby appointed the day and
place for hearing objections to Raid account and the set-
tlement thereof. And it Is further ordered that ootlee
of the filing of aaid account and of the order above
made be given fo,- - four successive woeks by publication
in " The Columbian," a newspaper regularly printed and
published in said county once a week. August 27th. 1H3.

F. A. Moore, County Judice.
W. D. Innann, Atty.

Xotlcc or Final Settlement of
Administrator's Account.

In the County Court for Columbia County, Oregon.

In the Matter of the Estate of )
Th-jni- W. Johnson, Deceased, j

N. H. Johnson, the administrator of said Estate hlngthis day filed his Final Account of administration of saidKato togeth-- r with the F.xhihlte and vouchers required
by law ami a etittoii aking for the appointment of a
day for hearing of objections thereto, and a settlement
thereof, and a distribution according to law.

It Is ordered that Monday October 1st 1M. a day of
the regular September term of said court, at 10 a. m. at
the Court hoiiHe of Columbia-Count- in fct. llelons be
and the samo are hereby appoint! the time and place
forbearing objections to said and the settle-
ment thereof. And it is farther ordered that notice of
the filing of said account and of the order above made be
given for four successive weeks by publication in The
Columbian," a newspaper regularly printed aud pub-
lished hi said County once every week. August 27th. 183,

F. A. aIookk,.County Judge.
W. R. Dillard, Atty.

V4n4a31

Notice of Application to Purcuask
Timber Land.

V. S. Laud Orrici at Ossoos Crrr, Oaioo.
June 1, IMS.

Notice Is hereby given that Frederick W. I'rohn of
Multnuniah ecunty Oregon has made application to pur-
chase the south west I of section number M of town-
ship number 0 north of range number 3 west of the
Willamette Meridian, Under the provisions of tbe act of
Congress, approved June 8, ls7tf, entitled "An act for
the sale of Timber Indsdn the States of California, Or-
egon, Nevada, and In Washington Territory."

All adverse claims to said tract of land, er any portion
thereof, must be filed in the United fttates Land Office,
at tirecon fity, Oregon, before the esplration of sixty
davs from this date.

tiiven under mr hand thie 1st. day of June 1SJ. - -
U T. BARIN, Register.

T3n4Jl


